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  The diagnostic value of 99m－Tc－DMSA renal scintigraphy was assessed in 156 kidneys of 107
patients with a variety of obstructive nephropathies． DMSA renal cortical imaging well demonstrated
morphological changes in the renal parenchyma around the dilated pelvocalyceal system． DiTvlSA
renal uptake， as a marker of cortical functioning mass， paralleled the grading of the hydronephrotic
changes on IVP．
  DMSA renal scintigram well visualizes the resiclual functioning area in the renal parenchyma and
DMSA renal uptake enables to assess separate renal function quantitatively． This method can be
repeatedly performed in the observation of renal function of this disease before and after the treatment

































 99mTc－DMSA 2 mCi（小児lmCi）を静脈内｝こ
投与すると，腎血流に従って腎内血管床に入り，何回
かの還流ののち，次第に皮質に集まり，2～4時間後
Table 1． Clinical subjects according to the different levels of urinary tract obstruction．
LEVELS CF URINARY TRAer OBSTFctJCTIONNo， of patlents No． of kidney
1， lntrarenal origins
        S量ones
        Tuberculosis
        Horseshoe kidney
2． Ureteropelvic junction
5． Ureteral origins
         S量ones
         Injury
        Tuberculosi＄
        Cong． megaureter
        Horseshoe kidney
        Retroperifoneal fibrosis
4． Bladder and／or Lower urinary tract origins
        Neurogenic bladder
        Gynecological surgery and／or radiation
        Atonic bladder （unknown etiology）
        Megacystomeigaureter syndrome
        Bladder tumor











































































































Fig． 1． Schematic illustration of grading of hydronephrotic changes on IVP．
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Fig． 2．
    5 10 15 20 25 27            DMSA renal uptake in the kidney （“lo）
Relationship between the grading of hydronephrosis on IVP and 99M－
Tc－DMSA renal uptake in the diseased kidney．
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b：
Fig． 3a． IVP （left） and retrograde pyelography（right） in the case with left renal stones．





















Fig． 4． 99m－Tc－DMSA renal scintigram and IVP before and after bilateral cutaneous nephrostomy．
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Fig．7．99m－Tc－DMSA rena且scintigram and IVP bef（）re and諭er placing the indwelling











Fig． 8． 99m－Tc－DMSA renal scintigram and IVP before and after the administration














































Fig． 9． ggmTc－DMSA renal scintigram and IVP before and after placing the indwelling
    catheter in the case with cystitis and contracted bladder due to the inserted
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